Prepare for DAP CYE 2023

Arizona Healthcare Providers
Are Connecting to Health Current
Benefits of connecting:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Start preparing for
DAP CYE 2023 now!
Newly Eligible Provider Types:
•
•
•
•

Physicians, MD & DO
Physicians Assistants
Registered Nurse Practitioners
Assisted Living Homes & Centers

Increase efficiency
Improve care quality
Save time & money
Receive higher AHCCCS
payments

As a healthcare provider in Arizona, you can
receive a higher reimbursement rate through
the AHCCCS Differential Adjusted Payment
(DAP) program when you join and receive
patient information from the Arizona health
information exchange (HIE).
To receive this increased reimbursement rate,
the required first step is to join Arizona’s HIE.

“The HIE is a huge part of our daily work… All
of our physicians and medical assistants prepare
for each appointment early in the morning—or
sometimes the night before—by looking up the
patient’s information through the HIE portal.”
– Practice Manager
Pendleton Pediatrics

It’s FREE!
Contact Health Current to get started.
recruitment@healthcurrent.org
To join us for our monthly webinar, register at
Healthcurrent.org/events

Get connected today!

Imagine more complete data . . .
New patient labs and records only a few clicks away
Real-time alerts when your high-needs patients are
admitted or discharged from the hospital
Better coordination of patient care teams through
secure electronic sharing of messages, notes and
records

Sound good? That’s Why Arizona Healthcare
Organizations are partnering with Arizona’s HIE
Healthcare organizations are partnering with Health Current, Arizona’s non-profit health information
exchange (HIE). There are no participation fees and include these key benefits:
One connection to save time and resources

Making connections to other providers, hospitals, reference labs and health plans takes time and
valuable resources from your practice. One connection saves time and allows real-time transfer of
data from hospital encounters, reference lab results and other community provider encounters.
New patient information

Connection to the statewide HIE provides the ability to view current information and historical
medical records in the HIE. Additionally, this information can be queried and downloaded to the
electronic health record (EHR) of your practice.
Timely information to coordinate care

Clinicians who participate in the statewide HIE can “subscribe” to a list of their high-need patients
that they need to track closely. With information on more than 90% of hospital admissions,
discharges and transfers (ADTs), the HIE can send a real-time notice of ADTs as well as lab results
and transcribed reports.
Secure communication

The use of the HIE’s DirectTrust-certified, HIPAA-compliant secure email system facilitates the
easy and secure exchange of patient information between providers, care team members and
healthcare facilities.

Health Information Exchange (HIE) Services
The following are the services available through the HIE:

Alerts
Notifications sent to designated clinicians or individuals based upon a patient panel.
A patient panel is a practice or payer provided list of patients/members they wish to track. Alerts include:
• Inpatient Alerts
• Emergency Department (ED) Alerts
• Ambulatory Alerts
• Clinical Result Alerts
• Patient Centered Data Home TM (PCDH) Alerts
• COVID-19 Lab Results
Direct Email
Direct Email is a HIPAA compliant, secure email account that provides the means for registered users to
exchange patient protected health information with other DirectTrust-certified email accounts. Direct Email is
often used to receive Alerts.
Portal
Secure web-based access that allows selected patient data to be viewed online.
Data Exchange
Electronic interfaces between patient tracking systems and the HIE. Data exchange services include:
• Unidirectional Exchange
• Bidirectional Exchange
Clinical Summary
A comprehensive Continuity of Care Document (CCD) containing up to 90 days of the patient’s most recent
clinical and encounter information. Clinical Summaries include:
• Automated Clinical Summary
• Query/ Response Clinical Summary
• PCDH Clinical Summary
Controlled Substances PMP Program
Integrated with the Arizona state Controlled Substances Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) HIE
participants who are connected to the HIE portal have a simple set up process to access the state PMP.
To sign up for this free service, contact recruitment at Health Current: recruitment@healthcurrent.org or
602-688-7216.
For more information on Health Current HIE Services, visit www.healthcurrent.org/hieservices

